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for a brick prcsbytery foi the Rev. Father
Gearin, of l'helpston.

MEîR<î'rrON, ONT.-Rev. J. L. Robert-
son lias been saliciting subscrintions in
western Ontario totvards thc rebuilding of
the P1resbyterian churcli here.

FrNrL.ON F.Lus, ONT.-Messts. De-
Cewv & Sans, %vie purchased the Thorn-
ton slave factciry at this place, ptîrpose in-
creasing its capaciîy cansiderably.

BRACEBIDIGL, ONT. -A by-lav te
borrow $5,ooo by debenitures foi extending
the îvaterworks sysieni lias been passedi
in counicil, and ivill be submitted to the
Lieutenant Governor for approval.

ST. JOHN, Nl. B.-lt is understoad that
the Canadian Pacific Railwvayý Company
is surveying the route for a railway front
Mattawamrkeag to Princ.eton, to. <onnect
with the Washiington County Railway.

CHIATHiAM, N. 1.-Should te town not
undertake the construction of a water-
works system, it is believeci that tht
private company holding a charter for
that purpose wîvll proceed with the tvork.

SOUTHt FiNcH, ONT.-A meeting of
farmers %vas held here iast wveek te discuss
the project of establishing a cold storage
plant. A committee 'vas appointed ta re-
t,ùrt nt a meeting ta be held on january
io:.h.

KA?.I'.OOPq, B.C.- Engineer Camille
lîaz p.esente4' fls report on the proposed
Thompson Vivcr bidge, in which lie ad-
vocales tht immediate carrying out of the
wvork.

SAINT ANDREW's, N. B.-The project
te establish a cottage hospital is taking
dhfinite shape. A site therefor will pro-
bably be puichased from the estate of the
late Dr. Todld.

H-ARRISTON, ONT.- W. D. Ebbels,
towvn tre-tsurer, invites tenders up ta
jantuary 2nd next for the purchase of
$3.JSo of locril improvement debentures,
bearing inte-est at 4Y, and payable in
twenty years.

NA~PANEE, ONT.-The John R. Scott
Company, which îecently installed an
electric liglit plant for ligliting Napance,
Newburgh and Camnden East, inîend ex-
terîding their lineto Yarker and Colebrook,
next spring.

BROOKE, ONT.-L. Lindsay, lot -2,
conce,.soi 9, wants tenders by January 9,
1899, ftr reljhtiring oftlr.in. J.tiines tiîc.s,
loi 12, concession 14, wants tenders by
sanie dwîe for the construction of tht
l>atrker-Shirley drain.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-The B3oard of Trade
bans l,,rwarded to the Minister <'f Public
WVoîks ;il Ottawa a petition abkinx for the
erection of a federal huit- ling at tli,, pldce,
îo cotitain p isi ofri -e, custom bouse, and
inlatnd revenue offices.

TwiEIED. ONT.-A privale company will,
it is z,;td. biiiî<l a fine of railw;îy between
tltis town and Belleville, a distance of :!6
miles. Tht fine will extend in the iran
oie districts, and it is probable ihrtt blast
furnaces %viIl be but in the near future.

GRAND F.%iLLs;, N fi -The Grandî Faits
Power Coinpanv are saicl to have
spent $iS,coo in surveys and snundinags,
and are about ta commence the %vork of
cositoct;on. fi ;s propnsrd in erect
large paper and pulp nîtîls;, saw milis, etc.

Dý%îîToOUTî, N.S.-A bill to empower
the counicîl tri bnrtov $850,000 fur the
purpose of establibhing a t1dm ear systein
in Daîrtmouth and vicioiîy lias been sent
to the leugi-lature. A bill will aiso be
a-ked for Io provide Sio.ooc, for installing
an electric liglit plant.

SI1ERIJROOKE, QuE.-The aoihorities
oft it. l'cter's ctirch tvîll shortly dcîde
upan plans for a newv building, cont-truc-
tien to commence in tic spttng.-F-. J.
Griffo;h wants tenders an behaîf of the
corporation, up tai january 2nd, for the
supply Of 4,000 yards of flagstone.

N'%EW WESTM<INSTER, B. C.-The Ma-

sortic: Temple Company are making
prehiiuîinary arrangements for tlîe rebuild-
ing of their burned block, corner Coltumbia
and Lamne streets.-J. Gerlhardt Tiarks,
arclîitect, is preparing plans for the new
Caledonian I-f tel.

LONDON, Or4T.-Geoiîge V. Burwvell, of
Deleware, hvs abandoned bis injunction
proceeclings against th'e building of a
bridge over the Thames river nt tlîe Gîles
site, and the couinty of Middlesex and
township of Caradoc are nowv in a posit!oun
v) proceed with the work.

I3URNSTOWN, ONT. - The proposed
Presbyterian clîurcb wvill be trame, yen-
eercd with brick, with stone basement and
wvood or iran roof, and tvill cost about
$2,400. Tht matermal is nowv bcing placed
on tlie ground, and building z3perations
%vill commence in the spring. John For.
test is chaîrman af the building cammîttee.

BRIDGENORTH, ONT.-At a meeting
held here recently te dîscuss rond im-
provement, a resolution %vas passed re-
cammendîng the cconcil ta purchase the
necessary road machinery and proceed at
once ta carry out the plans advocated by
Mr. A. WV. Campbell, Provincial Road
Comrnissioner.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-lt is announced
that the Hastings milI, destroyed by tire
hast October, is ta be rebuilt.-The main
building %vilI be 400 feet long and 82 feet
wide, and tht milI will have a capacity of
200,000o feet lier day. Tht contract for
machinery bas, it is understood, been
atvarded tu the William Hamilton Manu-
factoring Company, of Peterboro', Ont.

LiNDSAY, ONT-At the municipal elec-
tions a vote will be taken on the question
of erectiiig a 1-buse of Refuge for the
county, ta cosi, încluding land, building
and equîpment, $2oooo.-The iowvn bas
offered ta grant t0 Rider & Kitchîener, of
Brampton, exemption from taxation for
two years and a bonus of $io,ooo towards
a site and buildings for their proposed ex-
celsior and venter factory.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-A conference
tvas held here hast week betwîeen repre-
sentatives of the Georgian Bay and Lake
Superior Steamship bine and tht Grand
Trunk Railway. The business discussed
was tht question of deepening tht harbor
and thie erection of an elevator. Tht
Grand Trunk is willing ta constiuct the
elevator if tht Dominion government
deepens tht cliannel ta 2o feet.

%WJNNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe three money
by-laws were defehied by tht ratepayers
on tht 2oth inst. These wvere as follows;
$20 ooo for building a fret public lîbrary,
Si -.000 for establibhing a crematory, and
$5o.ooa for insîailing a municipal ttecttic
lîglit. plant.-Tlîe C.P.R. have decided to
put i0 a connecting switch between tht
Brandon branch af tht N. P. railway and
the sa)uthtestern branch of the C.P.R. ai
AI tlbven.

QUEIIEC, Qur.-The Great Noîthern
R.-îlwa.y Company is onderstood to have
made arrangtemen.ts ta construct ai once
the remlainder of its fine, in order te give
Quiebec district cannectian tvîth tht Parry
Soiund Railway. It is further stated that
a contract bans been entered into witb Mr.
McDonald, railiwzy contractar, for the
construction o. the last 88 miles of tht
fine, and that preparations are being made
ta proceed with tht work.

HMILTON. ONT. - Tht Himilton,
Cheduke & Ancaster Raihway Ca. wihh
apply for an amended charter, te build a
fine ta 13rantford.-The Hamilton & To-
ronto Sewer Pipe Com'pany purpose erect-
iog a t hree-siorey building, to replace tht
ont destroyed by fire recently.-The city
engineer bas prepared specifications of
tht requtred dredging wotk in T3urlington
channel. These will bc forwarded te the
government wi *h a requisition that the
work be catried out.

MONTIREAL, QtIE.-The sum, of $ioooo,

ks required for certain iniprovements to the
autside buildings of the eastern abattoir.
-The directors of tht Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Ca. herided, at a recent meet-
in9, to place netv boilers and an clectric
1 ilt plant in tht steamier Saguenay. At
tt esaîtiie meetine, it îs believed tiat tht
question of building a large stimmer liotel
at Murray Bay wvas favorably consiclcrcd.
-Lord Strathcona lias offered te purchase
a new organ for Si. PauI's Preshyttrian
church.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Alderman Wilson will
mot'e a: the next counicil meeting that tht
fire tvirdens be empowcred ta purchuase a
steami tire enpine, at a cost of $5,oo.-
Wellington J. Dowltr invites tenders on
belînîf of tht city, up t0 4 p.m. today
('iVednesclaY>, for the plirchiase Of $4,300-43
of debentures. Tht city engineer lias re-
ported that tht portion of laint Ellice
bridge supported on piles could, ai a com-
paratively small cost, be made sufficiently
stronR for tramway traffic. As regards
tht truiss span, he recomnîends that a new
truss te erecied.-Frank Higgirs, solicitor
for applicants, is applying for incorpora-
tion 9f a company ta utîhîze water fram
Surprise Lake, antI ta canstruct flumes,
pipp.s and drains on bath sides of pille
creek.

PEMI3ROKE, ONT.-The rcport of tht
Public WVorks Committee, svhich bias been
adopted by tht city council, recommtnded
tht building af an iran bridge, tvitlî stone
piers, at a cost Of $7, 500. It wvas agrttd
that a by-lawv should be submitted ta
raise $ia.ooo ta build tht bridge and tht
Witt enibankment.-Tlîe special com-
mitte appointed ta consider tht qtuestion
of installing a municipal electric liplit
plant have recommnîeded ihat if sitisfac-
tory arrangements cao be nmade wvith tht
prescrnt company for ant ncreased number
of lighis ai a lower rate, cansideration of
the advisability of instalîng a municipal
plant be postponed for tht prescrnt. If
this is flot cffected tht committee recoin-
mends; tht council te submit a by-latv ta
provicle fonds for tht insiallation of a
plant.

OTTAWA, ONT.-M. C. Edeyarchitect,
this city, wvants tenders for the erection of
a presbytery at Nlarch Corners. Plans
or, vitwv front 2151 ta 3oth inst.-The
Blernard Fish & Game Club bas decided
ta purchase a pamte preseive at the
Lievre river, and canstruct on it a club
house with ail modern ronvenience3.
The secretary is Mr. J. A Lemniieux.-
Alderman Cluif advocates the purchase ot
a site in Newv Edinburph for a new con-
tagiaus dîseases hospital.-Tlîe E. B.
Eddy Company are about ta commence
tht erection af a neiv pulp mill.-It is
stated that tht wvotl of completing tht
Chorcb of the Sacred Heatt on Cunîber-
landl street wîill be proceed with next
spring. Tht addition wvill consist ai a
large spire and bell tover, and an en-
trance. It will cost in tht vicinity of
$3o ' ow.-The capital bas been stibscribpd
for tht Klondike Telegmapli Company,
prom-oted by Sir Adolph Caron and Sir
James Grant, and operatians will be coim-
menceti immedîately. W. Young, 64
Victoria street, bondon, Eng., is tht
secretary of tht company.-The Royal
Telegraph Comnpany is seeking incorpora-
lion, tvith a capital ai $mooooa, ta btîild
and operate telegraph and telephone fines
in Canada.-Thc French Cbnimittee of
tht Separate Scbo Board have decided
ta purthiase praperty ai thecorner of Dat-
housie street for the erectian of a new
school.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board af Con-
IraI bas decided ta adverîise for ncw
tenders for general supplies for the
Warks Depariment.- Tht Oddfellaws'
Society ib solit-iting subscriptions towards
tht crectian of an Oddfellotvs Home for
orphans and the aged. The building
will be located in the city or town from
ivhich the most liberal contributions are


